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? I?Yankee doughboy Mduing his German sweetheart farewell asr first, detachment' of' army of occupation
was 'leaving Cobleni for home. 2?Prince of Wales replying to municipal address at Bombay, India. 3
Dirigible Roma, purchased from Italy, arriving at Boiling Field, Washington.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

'France's Excessive Demands for
Submarines Block Agree-

ment on That Topic.

MR, BALFOUR'S PLAIN TALK
Use of Submersibles 'Against Com-

irnerce May Be Forbidden?lrish|
People Urge Ratification of

.j Peace Treaty?Longer Oc-
cupation of Haiti-Con-

sidered Necessary.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
conception of her needs

* In the way >ot a defensive navy
and the firmness w'lth which her dele-
gates upheld their position brought
about a complete deadlock in the

conference last week and
made It almost certain that no agree-
ment will be reached 'hy the present
gathering concerning 'the reduction
and'limitation of-submarines and aux-
iliary 'naval tonnage. The other pow-
ers participating In the conference
were Willing to concede the fairness
of the French position tjie

reduction of her land armament, but,
they feel that In 'this naval matter;
France is demanding 100 much.

Albert Sarraut. having received
fresh Instructions from Paris, told
the n»val committee That France ac-i
cepted the allowance of 175,000 tonsj
of capital -ships, contingent mpon per-

vjnission to begin'replacement building
In 1927 Instead of Tsn. but Insisted,

-th.it she 'be allowed "fiO.OOO tons of!
-submersibles and 3:10.000 tons of aux-
iliary ships. The submarine tonnage

he asked Is equal t»> the -maximum
?proposed by Mr. Huskies for Great
Britain and the United 'Stated and
three times what France now has.

Mr. Balfour, In language as plain
as diplomatic usage permits, retorted
that France oould want euch a snbma-
rlne fleet for no other purpose than
Illegal use against commerce, that the
plan was a direct threat 4 against

Great Britain, and that In the circum-
stances the British would -agree -to no

limitation in the building of cruisers,

?destroyers and other anti-submarine
vessels. To M. Sarraut's assertion
that British fear* of French aggres-
sion were baseless since Britain was
?allowed a capital Snip tonnage greater

than that of France and Italy com-

bined, Mr. Balfour replied that, Wi the
?event of wur between Great Britain
and France. England, having no 'large

a»rmy, could not strike at the heart of
France, but France, employing a great

navy of submarines against conrmeree,

eeuld destroy the "very existence" of
Britain. To the Inyman It would seem

\u2666bat Mr. Balfour had tbe best of the
debate. bnt M. Sarraut was unyield-
ing. Therefore Mr. Hughes, deploring

the attitude of the French, an-1
norroeed with regret that an agree-

ment the reduction and limitation
of submarine and auxiliary tonnage
nppenred ImposslMe.

%

I~\ KSITTK thl«. the oaval conamlttee
readied other agreements of

.front Importance which was as-
turned the conference would confirm
t/i Its next plenary session. One of
these limits tlie caliber of capital

(ddp guns to Id in'ties. *
Another wss

that the use of submarines against

coiwuierce he barred. The latter. In
the form of a resolution drafted by

EUhit Root as an established psrt of
International law. Is as follows;

"The signatory powers, desiring to

?nake more effective tlie rules adofited
"by civilized nations for the protection
of the lives of neutrals and nor com-
batants at sea in time of war. declare
that among those rules the following

are to be deemed an established part

of international law:
"1. A merchant vessel must be or-

dered to stop far visit and search to
determine Its character before it can
be captured.

"A merchant vessel must 'not be at-
unless It refuaes to stop for

vMt and search after warning.
"Aiwtat vessel must Dot be de-

stroyed unless ihe crew wrd passen-
gers have been first placed in safety.

"2. belligerent submarines aire not.
under any circumstances, exempt from
the universal rnles above stated:; and
If a submarine 'cannot capture a mer-

chant vessel 'in conformity with these
miles the existing law of nations re-
quires it ito desist from attui'k and
from capture and to permit the mer-

chant vessel to proceed unmolested."
President Harding ils not disheart-

ened by the failure to reach an agree-
ment on submarines, but hopes that if
necessary the conference will, arrange

for another parley at nn early date
to further consider 'fhilt and other
questions of srmqjnerit 'limitation and
that all nations maintaining navies
will be invited to participate. He re-
gards It its unfitting '?ptat five na-
tions should set out for
the whole worldl"

C*O NSir*EI{ATILE progress was Imade
in settling the Chinese puzzles.

Mr. Underwood's compromise plan for
the Chinese tariff was accepted by all
the powers. This provides for an Im-
mediate increase in" mriff of 5 per
cent ad valorem, a future increase to

7'4 per cpnt, and an'increase to 12%
per cent when the provincial tariff Is
abolished. It may !be three or five
years before the Increase to 7'/& per
cent goes into effect, since Japan and
India require time 'ttf adjust their in-
dustries.

Apparently the deadlock between
China and Japan concerning Shantung
was complete, and It was snid there
would be American anil'British offers
of mediation this week. But from
Tokyo came the assertion by "high

. officials" thtft Japan hart gained her
main point .and the whole , dispute

?probably would be settled soon. When
'China agreed to negotiate with Japan
for the purchase of 'the rollway. It
was asserted, she at'knbwledged Ja-
ipan's right In the rood won from
'Germany. China's offer of treasury
notes in payment for rhe railway does
not suit Tokyo as 'China 'has been un-
able to pay similar notes outstanding.

?"Japan wants payment by a bond Is-
sue, which would prolong her control
«f the railway until eas'h for the

'bounds could be gathenefl <by the Chi-
nese.

An organization of won Bolshevik
Wnssians has appealed to tlie confer-
ence to consider the situation In east-
ern Siberia before adjourning. In the
brief submitted Japan Is Accused of
political and strategic alms In Siberia.

»
-
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r\AIL EIREANN during -Its raW'
;lias been hearing from miMw^Sinn

Fein .clubs awd other organizations of
southern 11 eland, in in-
stance, so far jas rtVeri
urged to ratify the Iri*J^>eaee treaty,
Investigators report tKat fully- 00 per
cent of the people/In the Island?ex-
cepting Ulster ?*re In favor of ac-
cepting the pact. The English press
is confident It will J>e ratified, and tl«>
British authorities at Whitehall are
busily wortdng out t3ie details of plans
for the Immediate handing over of the
government of the tola rid to the new
Irish provisional government.

Just to prsd tliose memliers of the
r»nll who still oppose the treaty. Pre-
mier lAoyd George last week Issued a

statement to the effect <hpt Jhe Brtt-
government had gnt*e to the utt-

tnost limit, and that not .only the re-
jection of the treaty, bnt even its
alteration tiy the IHill would render

?It null and void. -To reopen the dh<-
cwslon," said he. "which 'lias been
closed only after the most exhaustive
consideration of every point., would
We a fruitless proceeding and Is Im-
possible."

GItEAT BRITAIN'S two other fam-
ily rows ?ln India and Egypt?are

quieting down somewhat, though the
condition* are l>ad In both countries.
Numerous arrests and the Influence nf
Mahatma Ghnndi are serving to di-
minish the rioting In India, jvhere the
prince of Wales goes on ills festive
way little disturbed. !n the Indian
nationalist congress at Ahmedabad an
effort was made to force the adoption
of a motion that complete Indejiend-
en<*» from the British empire should
he attained by "possible and proper
means." but Ghandl and his support-
ers frustrated this and the *y>rdhyj
"legitimate and peaceful means" was
adopted.

It la 'lnteresting to learn that a
Christmas message to the Indian na-

flonnlists, In the form of a poster dis
played In many cities, pledged Amer-
ican aid for the campaign to over-
throw British rule in India. * This
precious document was signed hy 44
Americans, among them Senators
Xorris of fs'ehrnstai and Walsh of
Massachusetts, Congressman Burke of
Pennsylvania, Mayor Hoan of Milwau-
kee and former Governor Dtmne of
Illinois.

Hloting In various parts of Egypt,
Including Cairo. IVrrt Said, Alexandria
and Suez, followed the forcible re-
moval of Said Znnglonl Pasha, nation-
alist leader, and others from Cairo to
Suez, whence they may "be taken" to
Ceylon. A number of the natives were
killed and wounded by troops and hun-
dreds of arrests were made. Nominal-
ly, of course, this Egyptian revolt Is
against the sultan's government, but
actually it Is against the British, for
the sultan -does always what the
British high commission advises,

/~VNE wonders Whether President
Harding is not already repenting

his Christmas mercy in freeing Eugene
Delta from prison. Fropi the moment
of his release Il>e ?Socialist leader has
been emitting a steady stream of
sentimental IrarVk, 'disgusting to all
save those who 'believe, like Debs,
that all prisons should be abolished,
that lawbreakers should be petted
instead of punished, and that the
proletariat can do no wrong. With
the expressed Intention of starting out
to obtain from every man. woman
and child In the world a pledge never
to take np arms, lie yet gives ex-
travagant praise to the Russian revo-
lutionists, who feuve slain hundreds Of
thousands.

C ENATOR irooipnCK and his n*

sociates of the committee which
congress sent to Investigate conditions
In Haiti will recommend occupation
of the island hy American marines as
necessary to the peace nn(| develop-
ment of tlie Island. It will also ask
the appointment of *rn Anjericnn high

commissioner to eo-orrtinate and super-
vise the work of the American admin-
istrators created hy tlie treaty of
101.r >, and .expedition In making the
proposed new loan so that the dobt
held in Europe may be discharged on
advantageous terms and the claims
of Haitians against their government
satisfied. One of the greatest needs of
fhe Island, says Senator McCormick,
Is This includes the re-
pil}*Hc of Santo Domingo, where also

committee holds the American oc-
cupation must be continued for the
present.

O HTI.E last week ac<-epted Peru's
V- proposal that the tyivo govern
nu-nts send plenipotentiaries to Wpsh
lngt<« to continue negotiations for a
settlement of their disputes, and I'eru
then tmggested that each nation first
cable to Secretary Hughes asking the
consent of the United States for hold-
ing the negotiations In Washington,
and also asking that President Hard-
ing act as final arbitrator of all dif-
ferences between the two countries,
fio appeal from his decHslons being al-
lowed. Bolivia Is Insisting that Chile
give her an outlet to the Pacific, and
Peru offers her holp In settling that
question. So the war cloud that has
been hanging over the west coast of
South America Is getting thinner
dally.

SENATOR LA fOLLETTE of Wla-
? ciH'isln has ooine out with the re-

n&arkahie statement that a secret con-
ference was held In Washington De-
cember ft by representatives of the
railroads and of the coal, steel *nd
lurnher Interests, arid that they at-
tempted to obtain from farm organi-
zation lenders, and did obtain from
some snch leaders, adherence to un
agreement not to push legls'ation to
repeal the gnnrniity section of thr
transportation act and to restore state
control of state transportation rates.

"If tlie farmers <»f the country al/de
by tly agreement entered into hy a fe-v

of their representatives." said ,Seoato»
I,a Follette, "the railroad interests
will defeat the united demand of farm-
ers In every section of the country for
relief from the preaeot extortionate
railroad rates." ?

Jnmes R. Howard, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federation,

one of those named hy the senator,
denies that there was "anything secret
or unholy" about the conference.

tea CABINET
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A friend Is he who sets Ills heart
upon us. Is happy with us and delights
In us; and does (or us what we want,

r Is willing and fully engaged to do all
he can tor us, on whom we can rely
In all cases.?Channlng.

MORE GOOD THINGS

Everybody likes apple dumplings,
but the following Is one a little more

elaborate than the every-
\u25a0\u25a0 day affair and very good:

Baked Apple Dump,
lings.?Select tart apples

that do not lose' their
|K C. shape In cooking. Pare

(f~~* evenly after removing
\u25a0' the cores, put the ap-

pies Into water enougb
to float them ; add a cup

ful of sugar and tyswk until almost
done, ltemove with the skimmer and
cook the sirup until thick. I'lace each
apple on a square of pastry; fill the
cores with butter, lemon juice and
sugar and drop the sirup over the ap-
ples. Moisten the tips of tlie pastry
and press together over the top of
the apple. Put on a baking tin and
bake a nice brown. Serve with cream
Just sou-r enough to become thick.
Into which has been stirred powdered
sugar or marshmnllow sauce.

Economical Plum Pudding.?Mis In
the order given, one cupful of fine
sifted crumbs, oi»e and one-half cup-
fuls «f flour, two tablespoopfuls of
baking powder, one teaspoonful of
salt, one cupful of finely chopped suet,
ime-hnlf enpful each of raisins seed-
ed and chopped, orfe of well-washed
currants. A few slices of citron may
be added If desired. Beat one egg

with the Juice and grated rind of one

lemon and two teaspoonfuls of all-
spice; add one cupful of molasses and
mbc with th? dry Ingredients. Add
milk or water to make a thick batter.
Pour Into a large ring mold or two

molds and steam two
hours.

Vinegar Candy.?Stir three ctipfuls
of sugar Into one and one-half ctipfuls
of ptire white vinegar. Cook until a
spoonful dropped In water makes a

soft 'hall. Pour on a flat dish or a

Slightly greased slab and as soon as
possible begin to pull?pulling while
It Is soft and warm gives It Us light
and porous texture. Continue to pull
as long as the candy Is tlex'ble.

Cottage Cheese and Nut Salad. ?To
two cupfuls of seasoned cottage cheese
add one-half cupful of thinly sliced
Brazil nuts. Mix with boiled dressing

and serve on endive or head lettuce.

We can never replttko a friend. When
a man Is fortunate enough to have
\u25a0everal, he finds them all different.
No man has a double friendship.?
Schiller.

TEMPTING DISHES
t

I'istacjilo nuts are so rich In food
value and so tnsty that"" they make

_

8 most delicious
KJKENMjH addition to any

d!s(h. The pretty
green Is also a

to

any combination.
Apple, Celery,

and Pistachio
\u25a0

, Salad. Quarter
three bright skinned apples without
removing the peeling. Cut Into thlir
slices. Cut one bulidi of celery into
small pieces und place in cold water

with a little iemou juice.
French dressing, chill all the Ingredi-
ents, adding enough paprika to the
dressing to give it color. Mix one
cupful of blanched pistachio nuts with
the other Ingredient* and serve on

lettuce. The combination of the white
of the celery, the red 'of the apple

and the green of the uuts making a
very pretty combination.

Arrowroot Jelly.?Beat one cupful of

any good flavored fruit Juice, like rasp-
berry. strawberry or any other well
liked, to the boiling point, add one
cupful of water and cmyigh sugar to
sweeten. To four tublespoonfuls of
arrowroot add a little cold water

and when mixed stir into the hot
fruit Juice. Stir and cook for twenty
minutes, llemove from the heat and
pour Into molds. Serve cold with
whipped* sweetened cream.

Rice Snow. ?I'lace a cupful of rice j
and a tea spoonful of salt In a clean
salt bag, tie at the top to allow plenty
of room for the Tlcc to swCll. Drop
the bag Into boiling water and keep
bo'ljjig for ar hour. Then empty In-
|t| a serving dish. A hot chocolate
sauce Is enjoyed by those who are fond
of chocolate. Serve with the sauce'
as a dessert or with butler as a
vegetable.

Carrot Pudding. ?Take one cupful
| each 0f finely minced suet, grated
raw potato, grated raw carrot, granu-
lated sugar, seedless raisins and cur-

rants. Add allspice to flavor and
enough flour to make a soft dough.

I'lace In a buttered pudding dish, then
In a steamer and steam two and one-
half to three hour«. This pudding
takes the place of plum pudding.

Beef Tea.?l'uf a found ~f tj,t,-k

round steak In a hot frying pan for
fire to fen minutes. Remove, rut In
hits, squeeze through a fruit press.
Season the Juice and serve hot. Meat
by standing over hot water.

Minced Chicken. ?Flnelv mlnee the
breast of a chicken, add a tablefipoon-
ful of crenm, the yolk of an egg and a

little salt. Heat In a buttered dish
and serve accompanied with toast well
buttered.

\u25a0 How Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Put On

Firm Flesh

af\
i Quickly Increase Your Energy

«nd Beautify the Complexion?-
*3,J / Easy and Economical to Take.

Mki» Thin or run-down folks! Take
Mastin's VITAMON?two tablet®

bust with every meal. Then weigh and
JacU* measure yourself each week and con-

tinue taking Martin's VITAMOM
regularly until you are satisfled with
your gain in weight and energy.
Mastin's VITAMON contains highly

|HI concentrated yeast-vitamines as well
an the two other still more important
vitamines (Fat Soluble A and Water
Soluble C). It is now being used by
thousands who appreciate its con-

, venience, economy and quick results.
By increasing tRe nourishing power of

\u25a0
. ,

what you eat Mastin's VITAMON
\u25a0 Hf,J| ff supplies just what your body needs
B to feed the shrunken tissues, strength-

\u25a0 en internal organs, clear the skin and
renew shattered nerve force without

- -flHfea. upsetting the stomach or causing gas.

i#...". I ,#! Pimples, boils and skin eruptions
|r f4-0 Beem to vai""h Mif by magic and tho

r n7»i"u«ifub scomM radianUy dear

IMPORTAHTI While the amas-
inghealth-building value of Mastin's VITAMONhas ten dearly and positively
demonstrated in cases of lack of energy, nervous troubles, anon ia, indigestion,
constipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion and a generally weakened physical
and mental condition, it should not lie used by anyone who' OBJECTS to having
their weight increased to normal. You can get Alas tin's VITAMONtablets at
all good druggists.

-mMASTIKArePositively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With

etHumt, Every MealorMoneyßack

Too Much to Expect.
A man took a house wQlch proved

to be of the Jerry-built order-of archi-
tect tire. so niwli so that one <lay th/
rain came through the roof and.
swamped the place.

When the landlord cnUcd for his
rent the tenant exclaimed, indignant-
ly: "! say. It is too hud; the other
night the rain cuine through the-roof
utul gave me a regular shower but®
Von really ought to do fcollicthing."

"Ought to do something!" growled
the landlord. "Do you expect me to
provide you with soup and towels,
too?"

A Big Reduction.
A certain young man, who was am-

bitious to shine In the news|mper
world, dld«tiot In Hi very long on fly-

paper In a Western town that gave
hlni Ids chance. .

,
He was assigned in "cover"' a fife

in a group of ice houses near town.
After telling how they went up In
Annies, he Inserted thla'stutemcut In
story:

"Accordingly twelve hundred ton*
of Ice were reduced to ashes."

Tlx> fewer friends a man has the
more popular lie Is with himself.

FARM FOR SALE
Florida 20-acre producing farm; immedlnte
occupancy; good land, high fate cultiva-
tion; jiewly fenced; new five loom cottage,
well, barn; fronting 60 foot highway In high-
ly developed modern farming community;
near large canning factory, syrup factory
and dairy; within three-quarter* mile rail-
road loading station. Good Irish potato
land; planted In January under fair condi-
tions, Irish potatoes should yield 50 barrels
per ready for market April and May
and present Indications should bring $8 00 or
more per barrel. Irish potatoes should be
planted, cultivated, harvested and marketed
within cost of $120.00 or less per acre. Ex-,
cellent marketing facilities; abundance good
farm labor. Natural drainage?no swamps
or overflows; one or more additional mpdey
crops may be produced on same
potatoes. This flne farm may be yours for
cash payment of $1,200.00 and balance with-
in live years. No better investment any-
where. Think. Investigate. Act.
Florida Farms and Industries Co.
Dept. "P" Green Cove Springs, Fla.

Travel by Sea
Norfolk to

BOSTON i.i.Wed. Sat. 4:00 P. M.

BALTIMORE Mon. Thur. 11:00 P. M.

Meals and Berth Included on Sleamer,

Through ticket? frr,ni principal polnta.

Merchants &Miners Trans. Co.
A. E. Porter, O. A., Norfolk

Health-Rest-Economy

RAW FURS
Ship at once to

BACH FUR COMPANY
118-120 W. 27th St, NEW YORK, N. Y.

They Pay BEST Prices

Free Bait to Trappers
Write Today How to Get It and for Price List

INDIAN KIVKKORANGE* Mi (\u25a0RAI'KFKI IT

direct from grove. $1.50 bo*, express collect,
'Cash with order. Henry Anner. Georgians.Fla.

Jfiß/ A AllOveralls, Jumpers and Work Clothes
made of this cloth last longer, wash bet-

J ter and keep their "looks.'
L See that you get it. Look for thia boot shaped

mark (tamped on the back of the cloth.

Garments sold by dealers eivrj/where?-
\ We are makers olthe cloth only.

J Indigo Dyen and Printert

ISl®SP*s?- -260 Church St.! New York. N. Y.


